
Scrofula, or.King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it, No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it May
icit destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused I,V mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered tu c unhealthy food, .impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
seer be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending from parents to children
unto the third and fbuOligeneration ;'' indeed,'
it seems to be the ma- of 1-lirn who, says, I
will visit the iniquMes of tho fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt orxlcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on
the surface, erupffons or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
arc aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER's
Compound Extract of Sarhparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should he employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, lint also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eattwrivs
and SKIN lnsitAsEs, Sr. ANTIIONyS FIRE,
ROSI:, or Eit vs IP M. l'istrmts,
Morelli:0, Sid 110 i.s,Ti'MoRS, TETTER
and SALT Rim um, Se LO TII:An, RINGWORM,
ItoErmATism, tin ruirrrieand Midteraw,

Daorsy, DvsprrsiA, Denu.rrr, and,
indeed, ALL CuMPLAINTS ARTSIV FROM VITIA-
TED OR IMre BA; 11c000. The popular belief
in ' impurity Qf the blood" is founded in truth,
fur scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Arer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
'Pilch: penetrating propel ties search, and cleanse,
and insigorate every potion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is homed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and muting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, Mt also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. '1 lie agent below named is
pleased to furnish glut is my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: ('ostive-
?tens, licethurn, Headache arisiiia)rom disordered
Stomach, .Yana, a, Indigc.kt. on, Para in and Morbid
luau tam of (lie Itiarcl,v, I ,tit y, Loss qf Appe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its font toms.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR 1111; RAPID CCILE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease,
So rude is the field of its usefulness and so nu•

morons are the caw s of its cures, that almost
every section of ....ors abounds in persons pub-
licly known. 11110 I, on re,to. est from alarming
and even de,lles ate diseases of the lungs by its
use. Whcn once stied, its superiority over every
other medicine id' its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its to arc known, the
public no longer hasit at e what antidote to employ
for the distressing and (1....get...is affections of the
pulmonary organs that are no idolt to our s limate.
AVbile many itirt-sior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been disraz ded, this
has gained friends by es cry ti ial, conferred benefits
on the -afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced rums too numerous and too emarkable to
be forgotten

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYElit" & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

For nolo by n W. 11.tverbt.els soU S. P Panehakor,
Saniuol Elliott, in Car.islo.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

tl-BLOOD SEARCHER .1)
A STANDARD 3I EDWIN I.:

For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALI
DISEASES arising train I PURIT Y

TII B BLOOD.

ght the most miraculous curesThis medicine has scroll
In desperate cases of

Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
Cat:May.lS D 150,0414, Erysipelas, Bells,
Pimples on the face, sore Eyes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Heed,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jan tidies), Sall It he it in,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, LOSS of Appetite
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having Ilielrrol

gill in an impure stale of the Blood.
We refer to the case of David McCreary, or Napier

towoship, lledtnrd co.„pa. who, on the 31st day of Aug-
ust, 14.58 made affidavit before Justice (Imlay that he
was treated for the cure of Cancer by three physicians
of Bedford county, and by Dr. NOW ton of the Eclectic
College in Cincinnati, Pir a pried of nearly eight
months, notw•11 hstanding which, his lip, nose, and a
portion of his left cheek were entirely eaten away!' 110
hail gluon up all hope, when he heard of the • Blood
Searcher," and was induced to try It. Four bottles
cured him. and although sadly disfigured, there is no
question but what this invaluable medicine saved his
life. 'flue full particulars of this remarkable case may
be seen in a circular, which Cali be had of any of the
Aixents.

alas refer to the case of Nancy Bleak noy, of Elder
ton, arinstron4 urine ty, Pa., eared of Scrofula after be
leg unable to got out of her bed for throe years.

To the case of a lady in Ansouville, Cloarflold county
who woo also afflicted with Scrofula Inits worst form.To the case of George Meisel, residing in CarrolltOwn,Cambric, county, Pa., who was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that it «at his entire nose off, and his case woe
worse it possible, than McCreary's.

The particulars of those cases—every one of which
was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may also
be found in a circular to bo had ofany of the Agents.

It. M. LIDION, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near the

Pa. Railroad Depot, trolllcleysburg, Pa.
Dr. Goo. 11. Keys..., Wholesalo Agout. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Im. For solo In Carllslo by S. W. llaverstlck, S. El

Ilott, and lloyuoldu iliffor; Dr. J. Herring Mechanics
burg; Gosivollor & 7.00k, Shophordstown ; Joshua Culp
Itowitowu ; Jacob' 81111111011ft, Cross Roads; .1. J.Coble,
E. Wien ithlremanstowin A. M. Winch, BollingSprltignMary W. Kissel, Oh urchtow ; C. W. Robinson Wost

ELM; Fasnaught &. Co., Oak villa; Shoemaker &

Nowburg; Wm. Bratton, Nowvillo; J. ,(hod &

Co, SPringflold ; Russoll & Co., Dickinson; Hteland& Washing , Jackaonvillo; Wm. Clark & Lace,Rnads; Win; H. Betties, Sporting 111111; D. BlonlingerMita Hall; Z. Altlck, Shlpponsburg; ull of Cumberland county, Pa.

Interesting To Farmeq.
TOTIN P. LYNE & SON, have justt received a large lot of those celebrated SOYTIIIIS,made expressly for their own sales, which have alwaysgiven entire satisinction to all who have used them.—You that want a keen cutting and easy runningScythe,

wo would say try one of •their superior make. We have'also a full stock ofSnatha, Whet Stones, An. Rakes ofChrist. Myers' and other celebrated makess Grain Cra-dles of all the best makes in the county, with a full
stock of all kinds of Tools and Implements for Farmer's
MM. All of whlrh wo are selling cheapat our store inNorth Hanover et

Quiltdo, Juno if, 1862.

ItEMOVAL.--=-Tho Hat and Cap a(oreheretofore known no "KELLERS," has boon re-moved alroctly opposite the old stand. two doors fromArnold's clothing store. Thebusinves will bo conduct.ed as horotofore, and all Chogoodsboth home made andcity maifufactnro, warranted to give sotinfadtion as,lo-commended. A full patronage Is rospectfully Colic! ,rdas every effort will benado,tokeep tho assortmor. tofmom and boys bids' and caps toMploto, with prime toeult the timov, KELLER.Spring styles ofslllt hats now ready.March•l6, 1862.

NAILSI" NAILS 11 NAILS 11 1 'A largo stoo' ofgood, Neat, .and Toughnails, at tho 'Owed Prices. 'Our nails aro worth netsa kogMoro, thanany other make of nails sold In ourtown, this Is the opinion of umehinles who have triedthorn, Ivo also havo a full assortment or,
. 13'1J.ILDING ASATISRIA,LB, '

of the latest and most nplnnvedstyles. A llgoppdA 'war-
ranted as represse tett. JOIfN P. IYNE& BON.

tTUBRICATING OILS.—We wish
o inform machinests, millers and the public gene.

rally, that: WO' have. onhand a full stock ofLubricating
Oils for all kinds of machinery, title oil surpasses allothers, having boon eulujected to &thorough test by thoside of tho boot Lard and other 0110. It is pronounced
a superior Lubricator at less coat and wearing longer.and entirely Wee from gum,and will stand much colderWeatherand has loss tendency to heat. Try itand yodwillrum nothing else for Lubricating.Carlisle Nov. 2,.'60; .101IN P. LYNI & SON,North Rammer StreetiCarliele.

POOTS AND SHOES,—Just re.oeived
at Of:HMV'S Cheap Cash Bloro, an entire new

!I ock of Ladles', Misses' and Children's MoroccoBoots,owes iind ii !Men+, of the best quality and lowest prices

T E—GRENT-CAUSE, -OF --

HUMAN EaCISVRW.
Just Published in a,Sealed Envelope,

~,.. Price 6 cents: a Le:Am eby Dr. CULeg. VERWELI., on the reuse and curd of
c, Speratorrheelt, Consumption, Mental
"'"0""' and Physical Dobll,ty, Nervousness,

Epilepsy; Impaired Nutrition of.the Body; Lasitude;
Weakness of the Limbs and the Back; Indisposition,
and Incapacity for &tidy and Labor; Dtilinesel of Ap.
.prehension; Loss of Illetnovy ; Aversion to Society;
Love of. Solitude; Timidity; BelrDisteust; DIZZIDO.S;
Headache; Affections of t.ho Eyes; Pimples on the
Pace ; Involuntary Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity;
the onsequencos of Youthful Indiscretion. &c.

This admirable Lecture clearly proves that the above
apumorateil, often soltalllicted, evils may be removed
Ivithoulortedlcine and without dangerous surgical ope-
rations, and shoal:I be read by eve: y "youth and every
man in theland." Be:An:idea- seal, to anynddress, in a plain sealed on.
velope, on the receipt of abZ cents, or Iwo postage
stamps, by addressing, Dr. OIL ,1:0.KLINE,

UT Bowery, Peek. Post oOlco, box 4586.
FLY NETTS. Twine, Worsted, Linen

olni Cotton, Fly Notts. Cheap! Cheap!! at ll•
Ilay; of Jolla Lyna-kFon,Carli,,lr. .lano. 6.

ati,sttitant6us.
TAMES lt . A irE R S

CABINET
CHAIR

:%lANUFACTORY,
Nonni liesovm ST!, EST. CARLISLE, PA

Having been engnaed In the bus' arse for over twenty
yearh' lif, woul d return thanks to his CM-MOM., and
friends, for the liberal encouragement extended to him
In yea, COllO l y, and further assures them that no
paint, will he spar! d, to rive full satisfaction to all who
way favor him ‘‘ hit a call.

CHAIRS AND rc3RNITURE,
of every description constantly on band, or made to
order. %Versals ted to be of the best quality, of the In.
test style, well finished, and sold at the lowest possible
prices or cash.

Ile also eolith] UPS bustneon no an UNDERTAKER.—'
Ready made Collins. Metalllr or otherwise. kept com
stonily on hand and funerals promptly attended to
personally la town or country, on the taunt reasonable
terms.

Cherry :1111i Walnut Coffins, larre size, well finished
and lined laqhia.l,nl `, to 1.2 dnllarß.

Walnut Coffins cniored Lour 15 to 80 dollar s.
JAMES R. WEAVER

I=
Y. IL—Two properties situate in MIurchtown,

county, arc otiered sale on easy terms. Apply as
above. J. It. W

Cl'l' 11, I, 'l' It lIT I\l I) 11 A N .
Th.• a the Prairie Flower Cook

n rant, lo railing the attention
of nu n In mayWant a superior stove to call anti ex.maine old} stove that has given universal satii.lar.
thin.

WHAT IS CLAIMED OVI,IR OTHERS IS
10.. A wiling 01 from :10 pee cent. in fuel.
12.0.1. A hotter awl OA fluif.eme fire,
3.1 A larger liven than any other stove of ihe efoffeel7 ,,,,
4th. The prevervetion of the centre piece from oinking

nnc Lie repeirs.
sth. The List Rik. r, Roaster, and I`.ll, now In U.,
C.th. A ...uperlor mogefannt eleaning the flues,
.t.h• A per 1, ,t. (21S ( ...11`,um, for either svocd or coal.

Th, umrctr.ted to give 4ati.4o. ion
in evvr) pgrtionlar. u 111 he still IIwith plem.ure to
all a ho met refl. a 'tether desiring to purchase or not,
en) quantity of referee., In teen ..r eountry.

A tow •Ft ht, c!oo4i Irises on hand, whileh will hu
edit ler:, low to close

work. r.wper•snllthing and
prianptly attet,tl.l I. In Iv," m rout,

try. All ,ArraTilekl lit tlie old xtand, Ibtilovur
f.trvel

MARY M. ' OMOS.
R ()Id (;. ,pryer, Brass hnd 1.....1;;LL, and thn

r goods.
2S. I

(''c)..n,l2 oDc3•aLl!!.
TO FA 101 It'S LI )IEI3IJIINERS

A:\ I) OTIII:Its.
hlrl hr ru sppoitile.l sole sgents for

the.nsle ot velebratc.l Trevertnn Coal. 'Thin Coal
le. .21;n1,• 1.1...1 he Mr. Lit erther, WI, have te hol

t, .sioally as stll/1,.. :out I urn MS much lime pur
t. ,11, ,a,,y other use.

loll,'ol Lim.- Coal will find It to their In.
hnt 1111- coal it t wouty to twell.

t .•..ot. per too than 1.11.. tts \ We loot.
he csep.m..l Tr.•ver too Cool or tanlllr use alwsys nIl

ha IA A1...., I •1..• of ...AI of all kinds
I.llr r. •is“i i llt IM 13p,c totnplc; :1.11 will

•...1 t .w est pri.•••••
pa,t I 0,91mq fully a•lt a COI)

. h.• %Amt..

nciNii ❑OFFER
.loly I'o.o

(,) kV A It I) A ;-4 ;' (1 (" l' T 0
I,•1

Iteno.vden 1 ni..tit t loy I 0, -
ft.- m..10 7, 11., 1,1,1,1 Inv and

11117.•nt
3111 /

thm
N11:1,11'11, A It\ Irh ,11.4.11 L•rtititt, Its tan At Hog Sturt

,ttott. it, %, Ity Ittt.tt•r, ttlt n tittsetiption of
tht., tait, ort twilit,. ha:tit,: of Isle, Ar..)And 11l ttltrtgermt poverty, 311,iit.i111, fiuulsLed

VALUABLE It Elntlt'l',t on Stlernottorrtra. :Ind other
It. Sox totl iqt:tt and on the I.:11 ItENI-

- S e I lo Ihe I,i , oenserry.sent Intl..afflicted
.1 h•ttet etivelooet. (tee ol charge. Two or three:Le top, w 111 he aceeiotable.

Addre•-• 1,11 .1 I A,tittg Sur-
ooll II ,0.0 h I..l...ocittlittn. No. 2 South :Street,l'lti!.lolpilut, Ito not Ititt, tors.

EZEA It. II EA ItI'IVELL, free deart; EC). FA 11:U1111.D, :secretary..
)larelt `l,

STOli E, AN I) NEW GOODS
ILA:cs, GAP, A Zs. In.STItA 1;,,011S.

LT S 9 C a.IH S

W.;- . 1 „

5 37.7
-

,til.,••ri rrvontly (pPnr•ti 11 Now Storent th.• ohi .1 H.11.111., t orth lintlusur St.
~ppr,sio• tho

ILI, it 11 r•i !rt.,. New Volk and Philadelphia.„I:Flea:L.l nett • ale ted tt—er Unrut 1 ,1 glo,b, in Lin lineo.Idt .tedi , liA 1.; and CAI'S, Ittnn thu cmninon\ t he nt el tit ,

SILK .1NI) lI.ITS,
t.i.,"rslik

\link :4/khle, nt-h.
1“.,,,5'5,1 Tlll.l,

hit'', 11, 'l'
tlrt :thd for

Ell
:rll .110^, 'I,ll^
I 1,1 >l, I I, .% •

13UFFAL() ROBES,
1,, -tint the 1.11111, (.." pet !tags Ar.

PIIICTiS TO SUIT THII TIVIIES•
A • '..1 pot unks, Trullkaml.•1: t 1,,,t

1111(' Segqrs anti T,lpiceo.
•1h „1111 t h.• 1. 1..1•iNi.11 1111 W1.4/1/.1 I 11, !, :12,1 g00.9.,i113 10 give111 .1 Agt.1':1111h• kpril 19,

) \t.:H
II -\ it I) Wi"\/ E!A It D

1., 5,.1 11,1, ja,t oproingth.•ll I:: 'l, J. I Hants, art•. ,)11C
, , I,o•It they In% Ite oarl) al ttentlon of

o hale re.ttl ven otn stook In allIts various I.lm, In.s,:ttnl. an 11 10 accommodate the putolie e lth
I,' EL 1A 1; I. I.: G001)S.

,rl.lll v13111(11).0. al the. Inalost prlrvs Hut1,1•11.: ti l`h /IP 111/Idir TII unde,tand that ‘‘e haveth, .ads it I'llihole;phia and ten York to
air t, . Imt tf• 100 ~,tzt theat that ono hunk Into

Our stole ‘‘,ll (eoviina• them that e hate enough tosupply the di•inand in this market. Persons wanting
gissts in nut 1100 0111 find it to their advantagv to giveus a roll nial:100 their purehases.—.lll orderspersonally aiht punctually attended to, and no misro•
1.1 reeutat moo made to elTert sales

May
JoIIN P. !NNE SON,
N h franuver SL. Carlinle

VON' 1>EH. 2ND,
of the "IIan tl.n" Ore remindedthat I ha, e Jot hioupht from the cit v it large supply ofSU(/ A It CURED lIAMS AN!) BEEF :

Dried Ipplei. lid Dearlie,, Fresh Innuitoes 1,1,1118. freshU511 1,4.111, t lit. Vo, Inst Dirk len, different hinds ofunwed 110-1,,d. and Sauces, Lemons end IrangesPrutaes. En, liltoul,. Sugars. ("Rees. Teas. Molaases,Fish. . Fine Sega, and Toliareii: very ITne Brandies,Uld bye . Ines h. r besides n general nasort•meld inr 111/0 of trade, offered at the veryloivest "oC1:11. MM. BENTZ.Nei .2.1. Inw

A lot of )L„ here)—now retch—in assorted packgee ci Ilal e cc, (Zulu ter, end Eighth Bartels. Also,
AL M N

for male at the Stare of thesubscriber.
aui, J W EIIY.

600,, Tit ACE CHAINS OF ALI
with a largo al..sortolonl ofIltJ'I"I' CHAINS, HALTER CHAINS,lIIIIUtSi CHAINS, H CHAINS,LOG 1:11AINs, TONGUE CHAINS,CO‘. CHAINS, Sill EAI/

Just re,oi1,1 et the Chtolp ll:tido:tn. Stole of
((((Nil', SAXTON

lt A1) S ; I'l' &C.
I ) The Urea ni ofTartar I•rulrstitutt.;" it ruemitneu•did as ,1 sit petfor artir•lo in COUlbilnalUn with Snleratusor Soria li. l Bahror: purposes. It produces broad Culten‘‘blob also cold are 5%, (wt., nroist and gratefli,while those ni Id Tartar are onen dtr and taste-less. It a 111 cost less than Cream of Tartar and is usedin the same ray for cooking, &c.

suBsTiTuTE,
together with Sal era us' Soda, Pore Cream of Tartar,Bee mud:, At row }toot, Mustard Seed, ground and un•ground. spices of all kinds unadulteralud, and alsotiroceries In every vai tots constantly uu band, and atthe lowest prices for sale by

Dec. 14, 11,55. .1. W. fillY.

141111,E INSURANCE.—TUE ALLENA AND EAST PENNSBORO MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Cumberland county, incorpo•rated by an act of Assonthly, in the year 1843, and bay-
ing risen ly had its charter extended to the year 1658,la now In active and vigorous operation, under the
perinterolenco of Iho following Board of Managers, viz:William It. ilorgos, Christian taymanAL.Cglillo,D. Bally, Cathcart, .1 11. Coos or,John Elehol her
err. Joseph Wiehurehnso. Saml. Ebarly, Aloses,Bricker,Rudolph Martin. Jacob Coovor, and J. C. DuaTirp.The rates of insuranco are as low and favcrable as anyCompany ofthe kind in the State. Persons wishing tobecome mombors are Invited to make application to thti
agents of the company, who are willing to wait uponthaw at any time.

WM. IL GODOAS, President,
Eborly's Mills, I'. 0CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Vico President

Carlisle. P. 0r.OLIN C. DUNLAP, Sect'y., MechanicsburgMICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer, Sltapherdstourn.
' AGENTS.CUMBERLAND COUNTY.—John Sher-ick, Allen

henry Rearing, Shiremanstown;,LaLiyette FellerDickinsoll4; floury Bowman, Churelhown Mod° Orlifilth, South Middleton ; Samuel Graham, W. Yonnehero'; Samuel Coovor, Mechanicsburg; .1. W. Cogichu,Sheplierdstown; D. Cooyer, Upper Alien; J. 0. Sax•ton, Silver Spring; John-flyer, Carlisle; ValentineFeetnan Now Cumbeiland.YORK COUNTY.—W. N: Picking. Dover; Jas. Griffith,Warrington ; .1. F. Dent dorff, Waablugton: . RicheyClimb Dillaburg; D. Rutter, Fairview ; Joins Williams,Carroll.
DAUPHIN CD.—Jacob 'Houser, Harrisburg. •Members of the company having policiesabont 'Co exOre, can have them ronowed by making application toany of the Agents. ..

Feb. 28. 1862. . .. ,.
'

.

TCRIME CRANBERRIES.-
A Hupurtornalelo oferatibertierddotreceived aupfor linloby W: EBY. '.

stair 'Rads.
CARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIAtJ

Itirkt eft=i. J4Witt:-47241-
DAILY FREIGHT LINE.

FREED, WARD & FREED,
811 ➢IARRET WEREET, PfiILADELPITIA.

J. 8 1/. lIIIOADS.
MAIN STRET, CARLISLE, PA.

Are-Cars of this Lieu leave the Depot 811 Marko, at.,Daily, at 4 o'clock, P. M.leave Carlisle.Daily, at 7 o'clock, A M.fiaads Intended for this Una should be rr.arkod C. 41 ,MDayaily2yF , I
reiKA,ght Line, and sent in by 4 o'clock.

-
-lIAT AND CAP EMPORIUM!

The undersigned having purchased theI stock, ke., of the lute Win 11, Trout deed. wouldr,pectfulls announce to thepublic that he will con-tinuo thc HATT'VI IitiIINESS at the old stand,%lest. high street. ttid tt ith a renewed and efficienteffort, produce articles of Ilend Bruce of
Every Variety, Style and Quality,

steal be Mildly In keeping with the improvernera tof the Art,and fully up to the nge in which we live.
'''

I have on hand n splendidxtcassortment of

s..r. HATS AND CAPS- •

of all deeerlptlons, frnm the common Woolto the finest FUR AND FILE IIAn.1; and at price,that must suit every ono ',lto has an eye togotting tb•worth ul his money. Th. stork-includes,
:110LESKIN. CASSIIIIERE, BEAVER & FELT HATS,ofevery style LOU color and unsurpasfed for LIGHTNESS, DURABILITY AND FINISH: by those of anyother establishment In the country.

NIEN'n. lit /YS' and CHILDREN'S HATS and .CAPS,of every leseription COD ofantly on hand.Ile respectfully invites all the old patrons and aMAW' new ones as possible, to give him a call.
Apr. 25, 1880-17

J. O. CALLIO.

(SECONDLARGEt.tUlti'LlEs FOIL THE HEAD AND PEET.At the store of John IrVino, on the N. E. corner ofthe public ti9tutre. Is the place to purchase Boots ShoesHatt. & nt prices that defy conipetltion.lie Ira.—just returned front the East with the JArge.tand alt.st complete assortment of Boots, Shore, lints k(ups that he has ever presented to this community,out tth lett he IP determined to sell at the 10Aest possi-ble prices. His stock embraces everything in Melinaof btfsiness, curb an
POI'S' FINE CALF BOOTS,

Kip Boots. Calf and Patent Loather Ox lord Ties, Coil
and Po tent Leather Gaiters, Calf Nullifiers, Call. and
Kip Bll,gons, Nlippers,

LADIES' WEAR.
Fine French and English Lasting Getters, Morocco,Coll and Kid limits. Flux Kid Slippers, Fancy Slippers,Moron,. soil ( Id Buskins. kr.. &.

)11Si-b.:, AND i'IIII.BREN'S R EAR ofall descriptionsembracing flue LaiLing Gaiters, Moreero,and LastingButton Boots. Niorocro Lace Boots of all kinds, fannyhi vies of no ri.,us
GAPS, Silk. l'asslinere, Fur And Wool Ilataofall qualities and styles. all,o a large assortment of

sTRAIV IIAT,B
Ihmt, n,fd Sho, unit to enter at the shortest noticeNep:niiug promptl) done. Contichnt of his ability to

I 1•11,F, (4 . cu,toniers, Le •roNocctfnlip in-ritesthe pnblie to give hlin'n roil
v). Remember the place, N. E. corner of the Public,Square.

Nov 'to. .7011 N

TO THE CITIZENS OF
CUMBERLAND COUNTS.

rrilE UNDERSIGNED begs leave to
Inform you, that he has just opined s MIA;SToRE in the Boroughof rarlisle, In the room former-

ly a reupied by Reynolds A: Hefter, as a Drug Store, next
door to luhulrs Grocery Store, South Mums, street,.hme he ill always be found reedy and willing to ply
the spotulnand pests!.

The t"lll,..vlng eornprises the main portion of Dia
stork.—Portent 31.1Ielnes,

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, TRUSSES,
Stp,pensory Bandages, Window Glass Toilet Soaps,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Perfumery. Can,. Nntinns and Varieties Generally,Con r.•,•1 iiinai i r., Tr,hal,p, 41111 Lithographs andFrames. Burntui Fluid, Paint, Varnish and Sash Brush-es. Coal Oil.

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY
g.oferolfy tuft over fifteen years' experience InOw Drift: itt.,lnes.i, with attentive to accommodate andplefoe Illy customers. I love toreef•ire rearm/11de shareof put.;,. pfdroloof.. It is my Intentionand desire to
gin.• pci lc, I e very particular, toall who
in.ft, lilt01 me ',Ali Xcall.

I'IIESCRIPTIONS
ru,erulty at lair prices. Give me a mlll.atlible, Ire, 6, 1861. 8.11. PANNEBAKBR.

A. 13. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM

'

-e

z7.1VA-

ME

1859 1859

Best High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
(Premium awarded at the Cumberland County

Agricultural Fair of 1857.)
The subscriber has just received the must splendidassortmont saki., in"bis line, eVer brought to this

place--wkiirb ho is determined to sell et prices that defy competition.
Parlor

IChamber,lllnlng-room, LFIURNITURIC
Kitchen and JI°dice

Embracing every article used by House nod note))
keepers, of the most approved and fashionslde dodge
and finish. Including also Cottage furniture in sells.reeeptinn and Camp Chairs, Mattrasses, Uilt frames,pictui es. lve ,

Puerha:+ers are requ”sted to call and examine his
stork. at his extertMs ware-rooms, West Main street,North side. A. B. EWING.

Partleular attention given no usual to funerals;
orders from town and country, attended to promptly
and on ne terms. d. B. N

Carlisle, May 12, 1158.—1y.

PRICES REDUCED !
At OG I LBY'S CHEAP GASH STORE
CALICOES 64, 8 and 10 cents, best

/quality Callen at 1:211, cents, Domestic Gingham.at
.1'2,, cents. lannosti.• Musiins i & 10cents. 4-4 Dom. stle
1l uslin, gnnd artiela. 1.2 1/2 , Tickings. Cheeks, Table Dia-
per. Sheeting. Sr., at low prig s. Can ton Flannel. 12. 11;.Hooped Llkirts, the cheapest in the r. no ty.

BLACK SILKS
at very low price, Blanketsand Hamlett, under price
CLOTHS, C.k St.:ISIEIMS, Jeans, Lettings, at Astortinh
Ingle turn prices.

All my old friends and customers are respectfully In•
rited-trt call And inniuirini-To7ThlibTkWes, ns Imill not
he undersold by any store in the county.

Alain street,, opposite the Depot.
CHAS. OGILBY, Traviee.

I=

GREAT EXCITEMENT

Has been raised in Carlisle and sur-
rounding country on learning that tin subscriber

has returned from the City with a tremendous stock of
Dry Goods. all bought for ('ash and to be sold at such
low prices as will cause !RICO PEOPLE to shake, in their
hoots.

of
this very extensivo stock cony he found great piles

of
MUSS Goons

or silk Poplins, Torun Lustre. Fancy Silks In variety,
Black Silks of tbe.most celebrated manutsctme, Nash

de Cbeve, Silk Chock, Embroidered Mohair,
Satin Plaid, Check Iloaamblque, Chain be Lallloll, Rom

Lawns.
CLOTH, CASSINIERES, •

Veallogs, Boys wear of good quality and desirable styleir,
Tlelilngs, Chocks, Flannels, 1/Ingilams, Lawns and.

.
' CALICOES,

of very handsome styles and In sufficient quantity to
clothe every ti•malo In the County.

I have also the largest assortment of
CARPETS

nod Oil Cloth In the interior of Pennsylvania, ofall
qualities and at very satiefo.tory prices to the purcha-
ser.

fleshier, I have almost every desirable article In my
Ilnu of business that can be mentioned, selected with
great cave, and with an eye single to the wants ofthis
coninionfly and the present tinier.

The public is advised to see these tuagnificant loads'
of plods before purchasing elsewhere, as I am confident,
that advaotstres will be gained by a careful axonal:at.
tion of my stock of Goods, which for immensity hastier.
or boon, and perhaps never will be, equalled in this
plecefur size beauty, and cheapness,

At the old. well known stand.of
April 4, 1802. A. W. BENTZ

T4ARGE ARRIVAL OF FRESH
IIOGERI OF-ALir —KINDS:—

Among which Is a largo lot of thereal genuine Darn-
mon, dry salt HERRING, In oak barrels, MACKARIL
at prices that. Is really estonilatingly low. Pickax at all

SAUCES, • PRESERVES;'
and a good assortment of

TOBACCO AltO SEGARS.
tbotowest rototofor CAM or Country Produce.•

.117 Al. BENTZ
Crolisle,Juno 21,1841

}IA.1f 1131.Sh.fila. 50 1t0lImpb aeltr h8tolivifi n
de., Cornwell do, wllh :111d wit-boutpat4tit fastenings,,
cheaper thifi ever 5t.,11.14.4XT0N.'8i

Match 28. 1802.
.

'DUMPS & CEMENT. 'l.OObarrelit,f
'Comont,lvithn largo assartrnOat orChaln and Troil

Pumpa,Junt rocoirod and for 140.1ft cheaper than oVer:,
Comont Fold by.tho .inantlly et 'lmo ufaoturot prlei; •
3lnreli IL • SIATON..

DR. WILLIAM 13. HURD'S

MOUTH WASHDA SURE REMEDY FOR A
Hatt Breath',

Sore Illouths,
Canker,

!Diseased Bleeding Gums,
IWursing Sore Mouth,

(LV.IN D the best specific now in use for
ANY discaeed condition nt the mouth. It le

particularly beneficial to persona wearing

ARTIFICIA TEETH,
completely destroying every taint of tho mouth, ab
sorbing and reinoving all Impurities, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
to all who make no, of it. No YOUNG LADS or YouNo
11EXT1.E141.1:4 who to afflicted with a ;

BAD BREATH
Fbn.ld delay applying this remedy, for it it n certain
cure, and ix approved, turd recommended by eery phy
xiChill under is boss notice it has been brought.

U•`•ILA Dr. Wm B HURD'S MOUTH WASH.
Prepared at Dr. Ilentio Dental Office, N0.77 Frturth

Street, Brooklyn, E. 1).

Se-Price 37 Cents per Bottle. -VA
A liberal diseouot mode to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold In Philadelphia, by Dyott S Co., 232 North 2d
Street; 0 S. Hubbell, 1110 Chestnut street; and by all
Druggists.

DR. WILLIAM B• HURD'S

TOOTH POWDER!
This Powder ,possesses the CARBONIC VIITHOUT

THE INJURIOUS PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL, and
it free from all Acid. or Alkalies that can In the least
injure the Teeth. Its action being entirely mechanical
—polishing without wearing the enamel.

Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Tooth Powder
Is r,vomovmded by all Eminent Dentists.

Prepaird at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77 Fourth
Street, Brooklyn, E. D.

ItE". Price 25 Cents per Box. -tilgt
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Prinoipal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No, 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold also by Caswell. Mark A. Co., nitt: Avenue lintel;
J. A: 1. Cod.lington. 715 Broadway; D. S. Barnes, 202
Broadway, cud by all Druggists.

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S
TOOTH(ACH il DROPS

Tor the Cure of Toothache,
probed by raposed nerves. It particularly sdnpted
to all canes of children afflicted with TOOTRACII

Patents all relieve themselves frum that distressing
weariness ramied

LOSS OF' SLEEP,
uul the ii rLiMren froth great sulferhig„ by keeping a
bothe of Di. Wu, HURD'S TOOTIIA, ILE DROPS la the
house.

Prepared at Dr. IIurd's Deutal Wilco, No 77 Fourth
Itroooklyn, E. D.

pitir Price, only 12 Cents per Bottle
A 111 ra I discount 11.14.1 e to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,_ _
No. 1 Spruce treot, Now York

SOl,l in 1'110,00140a, by L)yoLt k Co.. 232 North 2,
Strrt4: 0. j. lluhboll, 1410 Ohl:stunt Strvet, and by al
Druggists.

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

FOIL TIIE OF NEURALGIA- -

Oa TOOT IIAGIIK Pao DUO K 0 BY CoLIM
LA/CAL NEURALUIA Is Immediately cured by ILO

applivation.
They aet lll<c a CharlA, and are porfectly harmless I

their nature; do nut produce a I, istar, and leave
unpleasant results.
Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Neuralgia Plasters
never fall to give satisfaction to all who test their
virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Ilurd's Dental Office, N0.77 Fourth
Street, Brooklyn, R. D.

tom" Price, only 15 Cente Eacti.'"Va
A liberal disvonnt tn:tdo to dralera:

Address Pliocipal Office, Tribune Buidings
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York

Sold to pidiadolphia, by 11, ott, LiC0. , '23.2 North 241
Street; O. S. flat/bell, 1410 Chestnut Etroot;_a ud by all
Druggi,ts,

lire daily reolivisti orders to Fend by
0i1,111 11.111. , 11,111. f Dr. Item's 11,ntal

11 161'1 Wt. 1,1111,1 11l .\ ./111. are mailable except the
ottallgia Hasa. r, which sir nond In 1111 Vl.ll.pe 011 re

crispt of the prier.15 cent/ t and one statnp, lint to no
rainnralate porsona m placos %there the druggists and
stl elLeepe, are hohilltl 1.111. :IL,. we have put up pack
:v.v. In xvlllte embossed bongs, ~011 holies by four,
with compartments —ea/di b., containing a bottle of
Ile IlLird's Xloialli \I and I //nth Ache Drops. a box
of loath. ;Powder, the Neuralgia Plaster/ n vain:thin
little Treatiseon

the
01 1111.1 their Insists., the best

//Leans ol eherving then! and the proper treat rout /if
Chil/11 en's Teeth, worth of flout the entire cost to

belie !win or women, IS palenta wilt 1011115child Oil. I,lll£ ,1111.1ry other neves:tary articles; price.
pig paekago.. ILL/ dollar, or sit paelLage4 SS, sent by
vain/ sv as /1 ...god As Ole expless /gorges are not
lonall II.1. 111 111..1.• . 11 .1 1,/...11 011111 011 One. it In :sr
Hooper io ./, lig six or a docell 1/41.11(11,f, at one time

X bu,;. lu..Y ol a Lot 111. or the 1.11114:1, can he dia
p seed /I to o 1,1.11.• hen•lit, n 01,110,111
estimate how tigi. IL l on slid sine, unliappl/.1,5, and

..$l.l money would
he save I to the ....nut!, it every bond, t oday had one
f 11. Lige., It in itself. I- a et/Millet.• sett of

Dental Itigedies. Addle-. 11 u Ih ID end co., Tritium:
Buildings, New York. and ~Fit n natne 1111/1 address
!dainty. That ren/iltanees 11100 be noble with ronfi

Si' II II A. Co , refer to the Mayor of BroolLlL n.
toll ii'. Griffith, President of the Farmers and Glib
cell's Bank,BaBrooklyn; to the Editors of the America
)lanufacturers' tiagelte; to Joy, Coo Lt; Go., Publisher/4'
Agents, New Pork; to P. T. Barnum, F.sit., slid know,
n good thing when he saes It and who has already or-
dared a second supply, uto

1000 AGENTS WANTED
To introduce Dr. third's Dental Remedies Into every
county. lien or women who want to make money
quickies, can do better with those articles than any-
thing in market. They are new, useful, low priced,
and wo are ,men hug thousands in advertising them
for the benefit of Agents. Buses of samples, containing
a dozen of the one dollar packages ahoy,. specified, with
circulars, will be sent, on receipt of seven dollarB,ahout
halfprice, to any person wishing toteat his or her skill
in with n view of becoming an Agent. Wew old rather pay salaries than Commissions to those
who prove Iheinselves efficient salesmen.

Now is the time togo into the business. For address
and reference see above.

DRUGS,- - -

BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS,

CONFECTIONARIES,
F R UITS,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C.
S. W. HA VERSTICK,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.
line J tut opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fan

cy Goads, Gilt Books, Perfut.ery, Fruits, and ('on km-
tiona ay, which has never been surpassed in this bor-
ough. for novelty and elegance. The articles have been
selected with great ca. e, and are calculated, in quality
and pilice, to con wand the attention of purchasers.

FANCY 0001)8,
whichcompriseevery variety of fancy articles of the most
exquisite finish such as.

Papier Macho (lauds,
Mogan t alabaster and porcelain ink-stands and trays,
Fancy ivory, pearland shell card cases,
Ladles' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing Instruments,
Lafiles' Cabas, Writing Desks. and Port-fedos.
Port Mummies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

large variety of ladies' Fano.), stationery.
Motto seals and wafera, Bilk and head purses,
Riding whips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
X. Basin and it. & U. Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds,
Fancy Pins for head dresses and shawls.
Musical Instruments;

together with an innumerable variety of articles elegan t'
ly finished and suitable for

lIOLIDAY RESENTS,
'to which ho invltds special attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETICAL WORKS, Bibles and
Hymn Books, elegantly bpund In velvet with metal
clasps and corners
His assortment of School Books and School Stationary is
also complete,and comprises everything used In the
Schools. Ile also desires to call the particular atten•
tton of Families to ht elegant assortment of

LAMPS,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamberand study, Lamps, fdr burning either
Lard, Sperm om Etherial MI; also DYOTT'B celebrated
Kerosene or Coal Oil Lamps, together with Flower Vases,
Fancy Screens, &c. illsassortment In this line le un-
equaled In the borough. Also, -

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all time Itmvorite brands' and a floe assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERSAND Pll'ES, the
celebrated Killocochluk Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.

F It U I T 8 ,

such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Nectarines,
Prunes, &c., FANOY,CONFECTIONAItY—NUTS-.PRI.C.
ElklltrUD FRUITS, 11IINclID-31HAT, PICKLRR,
In every variety and at all prices,all of which arepure
and fresh such as can be confidently recommended to
his frlonds. His stook embraces everything In the line
of Fancy Goods, with many other articles useful to
bons °keepers which the public aro especially Invited
to call and examine.
Remember the Old Stand,nearly opposite the Bank on
North Hanover Street.

D0.c..20, 1861
M. W. lIAVERSTIOII

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS ! !
NOW RECEIVED AND OPENINO AT

007.LBY'S CIII.:AP STORE
A large assortment of Fall and Winter Goads of al

description of the latest sty and load manufactures
now up-MITT at the hoop Cifh Stdre 6rr. milt:lW Of'',
nor of Main And Pitt attest. The tdock his .bresii -se--
Meted with great care, and bought for cash, and will be
sold cheap for the money.

A large lot of Walt and Fancy silk. French Merino's,
emloneres Iniretnettoes. Silk Poplins, Wool Delanso,
Printed Romp., Figured Polantoa of all kinds and prices,
Grey Goods of all descriptions, Alapareas

RA NI) 117.\"TER SHA 117;
1.1i,, Mark Ca,htt...l, Skis% nrlt
urpl r1111 ,..1, 1:1I1411,, 1./1110, 1,11t: Wool
nud IfrAdiewhich have vo•ry AvnP

.1141ittles and cloakx 0 the latr.,l
Iliankets rif s zes and flidees Calnseis and Chintzes

1 the nen,st st)l-s and Will he W.lll l'ha•ap Cantu:2
Flannels 111111 Blenched Nlao:iiaa al the Old Ihices.

AMEN ANI) BOYS' Wr. AIt,
Cassinieres, and Vesting.. Sattinet. and Jean.

A lare• lot of (looped Skirts of all sizes and styles, of
the best quality ; and will be sold cheaper thou can be
purchased elsewhere In the County.

Call and Examine the stock before purchasing. nee
nlert thestand EAST MAIN STREET NEARLY OPPIY.
A TE TILE DEPOT.

CIIA BLEB OGILBY, Trustee

GLORIOUS VICTORY!r I 111 E late brilliant victories trchieved by
our Federal Armies have gladdened every American

heart, givingassurance of a speedy restoration of peace
to thisgreat country. In view of this I hare resolved
to offer my tremendous stock of

DRY GOODS,
at prices that will satlsfievery person are cheaper than

be bought from any other house with limited
means just commencing business. 1 have 10,000 yds. 01

BLEACHED MUSLINS,
and the same quantity of unbleached on hand. I can
soli good whitu Muslin at B cents, and extra quality at
10 and 123. Also, 10,000 yards of

CALICOES,
of 31arriroack's, Sprague's and Coeheco, at ITS eta the
old prices. A largo assortment of evellent second
Mourning at old prices. Jar, desirable t'

BLACK' SILKS,
•

at •.12474, 871.6, $l. The 87 the same that sold at
$l, and our dollar quality is the same that has boon
and is still soiling at $1.24 por yard.

GINGHAMS,
In great profusion at 12Ie, old prices. Also, Canton
Flannelsand Kentucky Jesus, at the old prices. Aud
in CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS. I guarantee that nq.
stock outride of Philadelphia can begin to compete',
either iu quantity or price. In addition to the about,,
I have a very large stock of Ribbons, Laces, Embroid-
eries, Delalues, Cashmeres, Murinues, Coburg., Flannels,
and other

DRESS GOODS,
of the latest styles and chricest patterns. My success
heretofore ham enabled me tooiler advantages to ray old
customers and the putrire generally, which are not pea
sussed by others, particularly those who are compelled
In commencing now to lay in a stock at the present
high prices in the principal cities.

A discriminating public will satisfy themselves of the
truth of the foregoing before purchasing elsewhere—
My tremendous stock of (hods, laid in principally be•
fore the rise, is admitted to be the largest between Phil-
adelphia and Pittsburg. I Invite all persons In want
of Bargains In Dry floods, to call and examine at the
old and well known stand of

Feb. 28, 1882. A. W. 132NTZ.

Cumberland Valley Bank.
NOTICE.

TT will be seen by the following adver-
x tisemont, that Henry A. Sturgeon, Seq., has retired
from the firm of Kor, Dunlap & Co., and that Samuel

Seq., of Carlisle, Comb. eo., Pa., has been no
BociftlO.ll/1111 the remaining partners In the firm of
Bar, Dunlap & Co. and that William W. Kepburn has
been elected Cash ier in tly place of Mr. Sturgeon.

The Propriators are
KER, ISAACDRYNNERAN,

RICHARD WOOOB, , JOHN B. STSXMITT,
JO/IN O. DUNLAP, JOI/X DUNLAP,

SAUL. REPDMIN.
This Bank, vtll continue todo a general thinkingand Exchatigo business, at their thinking lionso inCarlisle, undor the name and style of KCIt, DUNLAP4 Co.
Money will be received on deposit and paid back on

demand withoutnotice. Certificatesof deposit bearingInterestat therate of 5 per cent. will be issued for asdual a period as four months. Interest on all certifb
sates will cease at maturity, but if such certificates
are renewed at any time thereafter for anothergiven period, they r shall bear the same rate of in-torest'up to the time of-renewal: Twenty Jaye notice
Must be given ofan Intentionto withdrawinterestposits.
Tho proprietors would call theatteution of Farmers,

mechanics and ail others who desire u sato depository
for their money, to the fact that they alenot only Da.
blo to the amount of their stock in thol Dank, but are
INDIVIDUALLY liable to the extent of their whole estates
for all the Deposits, and other obligations of Ker,Dunlap irt Co.

Particular attaution given to thecollection of Vendee
Notes, Foreign iliPs, Drafts, Checks, &c., In any part of
the United States and Canadas.

ltinnittancemmade to any part of the United States,
England, and Ireland.

They will at all times be pleased to giro any Informa-tion desired in regard to money matters in general.
Thefaithild and confidential execution ofall businessentrusted to them may be rolled upon..

The Bank will be open for business from 9,o'clock Inthe morning until 3 o'clock in theafternoon. Discount
day every Tueiday.

Collections from Philadelphia. Nawnrorlf and Bostonduo onfavorable terms. Theproprietors refer to
Jay, Cooke & Co., B. W. Clark& Co., Phila.; Winslow,

Lanier & Co., New York Clark, Cheney & Co., Boston.W.' W. DEBBURN, Cashlet.Carlisle,March.7, 1862.

Aliscellancoug.

Carlisle Foundry,

.A NI)

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT
F. Gardner & Co. now manufacture and keep con-

stantlyfor sale, at theirextensive gleam Works on East
Main street, Carlisle, a large assortment of

AURICULTUR AL IMPLEMENTS,
of wellknown, approved usefulnesq tofarmer, °mon g
which they would call obi:wend attention toWILLMAR
BY'S CELEBRATED PATENT

UM SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which hastaken over fifty First Cless Premiums at State
and County Fairs. To the Farmers of Cumberland,
York and Perry counties we need not speak in detail
of the merits of this drill. ns scores of them are now iu
use on the bent farms in these counties. Its reputa-
tion Is established es the must complete Grain Drillnow manufactured in the United Slate, 1 t sores Wheat,
Rye, Oats, Barley And Grass, evenly and regular,
withoutbunching the seed. The gum Springs pass the
drill ol'er stumps and stones, without bre:thing plus,
thedrill. For even and rt gular sowing. the Willough-
by Gum Spring Drill is unequalled by any other.
also manufacture and sell the followirm articles, which
we ran recommend to Farmers as celiahle Implements,
of established character :

MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTFR.
LASH'S PATENTSTR A W k FoODER CUTTER

BPID ENDOL PIPS PATENT Co E s SH ELLER
IlA N'S PATENT CIDER ?I I LI,.

JOHNSON'S CAST IRON TROUD II
Also, Three and Four Horse Pon ors and Threshing

Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Castings ot
variouspatterns, Corn Crushers, and oilier articles for
Farmers too numerous to mention. Also, Eta Coal
Stoves and Tun Plate R ood Loves. with an immense
variety of other castings for housekeepers and others.
{Ye have also an attractil a variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
anti CEMETERY ENCI.O,UItEb to N,llit.ll we would
-call attention.

Steam Engines and ➢lll7 Gearing
To this qopartment of our lowlneis ire give part icu.

lar attention. Our already ex tensie e stork 01 patterns
for Paper, Flow and Saw Mill Gearing. Is constantly
increasing. Mill Pwners and Mill Wrights will be fur
niched with a printed e,talogne Of our V31. 1011s Mill
Patterns, on application. (Wl' Marilille.,llollcomprises
all the various tools for turtling, pia h log and finishing
Shaftingand Castings, by good and ear, fill Maclr infists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES-
of any desirable capacity. from ten to to ru ty -five horse
power, built In the best sty Jr and 10. nt conolic dating
terms. ErtrilleS 111111[ at our establishment may be
seen in successful op.• ation at many ~t* the largest
Distilleries and Tanneries in ('tulinle• and l'unibei land
Perry 1113,1 1)11110111. COlllit les. to the
we confidently refer for information as to theft eftlrten-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are I,lrnently ru
guested tneslland esamine bend, runt ratting elhe-
ia here

DOOR Ali/D SASH FACTORY,
Connected with our establi,butent is a Henn) Szu end
Door Manufactory a hich is now in ctanplete et eer ler
the manufacture of etpro descrli•tic,n ut

LiCILDI ti En 1.1Le.
for the most costly on well as tin. plainest Louse. Win-
dow Sash fmniuhed froni S voids upward, neeording to
glue of glass ; Window F ,nies In 111 slupward;
Shutters and Rolling Minds nom $1 75 up, at d ; Four
Panel Doors from $2 12 upward slooldings. `astin gs
Architraves. Wash Boards. Brackets. hinny intopery.

11111 d other or in house building.
furniahnd at the lowest prices and of the best qusliip
of Dunbar. •Qip 110 are also prepared, ac hemtrrtnm
to build and repair 1111 111/EN CA liS hor ternon
the railroad, with promptness and ou reasonable t.,111,

The continued patronage of the publie Is no-nen-trolly
solicited. Orders by mall promptly attended to

!day 9. %O. F. DA [O. ER & Co.

NE"' COAL A N D 1.111\114:RYARD.
The subscribers hal,a this daj-entered Tutu part.

norship to trade in
JOAL AND LUMBER,

We will Lave constantly on hand and furnish to order
all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

MEM
SCINTLING,

1.1 STUFF,
Puling, Plastering Lath. ,lhingling Lath. lour
lugand Weatherboarding. Posts and Itaiis. anti every ar
Ude that belongs to 41 I.l'VRliltY.lltD.

All kinds ofrilittiglep, to wit hitepine. Hemlock,
and 1Ink, of different qualities Ilnt lug Cat, of ouit,own weran furnishfurnishhills to order id any th :sn
eize at the shortest not...enrol sin the
tenon. Our worked board- e 111 he het tundo .•oNer
Ghat they dan be food:died JO ill ell lino,

We have ,onstantly on 14.44111 all 111,1, Falun) Coal
under rover, ‘vhich We 1414. part of
the borough. To wit
LYILEN:4 VALLEY, Broken, Voir. Store and Nut

F., FIRMER.
TREVOR:I.w, do.NIMIN^ T AIN
111811EIM
which We pledge norsel yes too t ',I

Best quality wi
Limeburner's and Illacd-vnith'a Coal,

alwaya on baud which a,. will nrll at the .Gore
Yard went side 01 ilran,lll.ll ht.i. ?lain •11r..t

A 101;11;,,N1/
July 20, IS.SU. •

J. R. NONEMAKERI

FORWARDING AND COM \I IS
SION II ,r:.

FA-OUR AND FEED.
COAL, PLAsTI:Ii AND SALT.

The subscriber kissing taken the IV:tre Souse ears
and fixtures of Was. B. Ni11111)'S well his wit estaltlisln
moat. on Rest High street. opmette Ilieldsoon College,
would Inform the ptildit. thatt he Iva, entered into n
general Forwarding awl Commit...don Liaise-$.

The highest market price a ill le paid Mt Floor Grain
and produce ofall kind,.

They are also prepared t, freight produce and stook
to Philadelphiaand Baltimore. at the lowest rates, si

safety and despatch.
PLASTER AND SA LT kept constantly on hand, and

FLOUR AND FEED at eholesale ui et tall.
Coal Or all kinds embracing,

LYKItN'S VALLEY.
LUKE FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WHITE ASIL
LOCUST I:.AP,

Limebnrnerrs an Blacksmith's
CONNTANTIT FOR RALF..

I{I.:PT UN DER COVER
and delivered dry to soy part of the lox n.

J. It. NItNEMAR IiIt
Carlisle, August 17, ISSO.

LUMBER AND COAL

OLIVER DFLANCEY,
LUMBER AND GOAL YARD!

On the Rail Road, near the Oaa Works.
The subscriber keeps constantly on hand, a full I

sortment of

Lumber & Coal,
C • 4... L.

Afar
-

which ho can fur
Ws& to order promptly
and on the most run
souable terms.

LUMBER, SCA NIL•ING,
BOARDS, FRAME STUFF,

Palings, Plastering and Shingling-Laths, Worked Floor-
ing. Weatherboarding, Posts, It„Ii ,White Pine, Hemlock
and Oak Shingles, of every quality. Ile alto furnish
Lilly to order of auv length and size, at the slim test
notice and on the Most -reasonable terms. Illsworked
twards are kept under cover, so that they can be fur-
oll/111/11 dry at all Woes,

Ifs has constantly do hand nil kinds of FunnilyCoal under cover, which will be deliveied clean to any
port Cl the borough. To wit:

LYKEN'S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

TREVERTON,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

And other varieties, and all the various 817.08 in use,
which he oilers to thin public at the lowest prices.

LINIEBuItNEIt'S.AND IILACKS3II'fLPS COALtilways
on hand, at tine lowest cash price.

Thankful for the patronage of a generous public, be
stowed upon the late firm of Mark & Delaney, he would-
solicit a continmince of the 81111/1, as he will still,' to
please. All orders left at the residence of Jacob ...Omni'
for Coal and Lumber, Will be promptly attended to as
heretofore, OLIVER lELANCY

July 20, 1 CM

William P. Lynch,
Practical PLUMBER and GAS FITTER,

in the basement of the M E. Church,
Main Street, Carlisle,

_; Iron Sinks,
' Oath Tubs,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
IY.LiraulicHams, &c.

Lead and Iron Plpoo,
Ilydranle,
Hot& ColdShower Baths,
Illuter Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wro't Iron Word Tuhes,

And every description of cocks and fittings fiJr gas,
steam, water. Ac. Superior cooking ranges, heatersand
gas fixtures put up in churches. stores and dwellings,
at short notice, In thu most modern style. All mated-
ala and wort., in our line at low rates and warranted.

Ara- Country work and Jobbing promptlyattended to.
Mar. 23. 1859-Iv.

New tilfroobis.
(AITTEAPTIOAr!

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS
After returnlaw his acknowledgements for the very

liberal patronage which has been extended to him, the
undersigned would call attention to the Act that be
has Just re-opened his exteneice assortment of famny

aa- Q. ';•
In his now store-room, on the south-mat corner of thepublic square, where thepublic are Invited to mil and
examine a stock of goods which, In elegance, variety
and extent, will defy competition; cotnprising in partloaf, ituilp, crushed and brown sugars,Java, Itio titiff roasted Coffee Every vet. 47,;7,.riety and quality of TEA. Spices, (ground I; „

and uni.round,) Pickels, Sauces, Table 00. 1 jtt litNow Orleans, Sugarhouse and trlnidad iMolasses ; New York and Philadelphia Syr-
ups:. Choose, Macaroni, Yerrnecilli. split Peak. Eornihy,
Mincemeat, corn Starch, Farina, Chocolate, Extract o.Coffee, refined sugar at reduced rates, washing and bak-
ing soda. Tobacco of themost favorite brands, and thefinest quality of Sugars. Also, a beautiful assortmetifof Britannic Ware, plain and gaid band China ware;Glass, Queens. Stone and Earthorn Ware, in great va-riety, and an elegant int of Fancy Soaps, extracts andperfumery for the toilet.

FRUITS: Including Peaches In eons, Raisins, Cran•
berries, dry apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lemons,Am.

LIQUOILS: Wholesale and mini',
embracing common and old Rye Wills%key, Brandies, dark and pale, Lisbon
Sherry Port, Madoria, Ginger, Catawba
and Muscat Winos In casks and bot-

ties, Scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and ScheidamSchnapps,
FISH AND SALT

A large stork of LAMPS, including Dyott's celebratedlamps for burning Km osone or coal oil, also Sperm,
Pine, Lard and Coal Oil, Burning Fluid, Sperm and
Star Candles

CEDAR-WARE AND BROOMS.Brushes. Rolm, Moppe, Soape, Door-mats, Walters,Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow
Warn, painted buckets, Lc.

Cotton and woollen Home, and half Hose, and a hallstock of Gloves, including the well known HanoverBuck Gloves.
In short,his stock comprises everything that Is calledfor in his lino of business, and no efforts will hn sparedtorender entire satisfaction to his customers.

ESE=Carifsio, Oct. 27, 18.55-Iy,
4ile• !darketing of all kinds taken In exchange fogoods.

" .111.1R110.41,"
FAMILY GROCERY 'AND TEA

STORE
Just received and In store, a fresh and well nolected assortment of Rio, Java and Mai-et-

c/tit. Coffee, Roasted Coffee. Crushed
Pniverizod Sugars. Refined and

other brown Sugars, superior
Syrup Molasses, Orleans

(baking) Molasses.
Spices of every variety—-

pure only Starch, Farina and
Chocolate. Maccaroni. Cheese and

Crackers. Tapioca and Sag., Indigo,
Salerritus and Soda, Cream Tartar and as-

sorted Pickles, Mustard and Coriander Seed.
TESS.- .A fine assortment In Packages,I'9', and In bulk—en well as all other articles....,... 1"tr l belongin g t' the ImAints,s—all at the lowestX's,. ail end late reduced prices.I. J. W. EBY.....4sltls',

SELLING OFF AI'FWENTY-FIVE
rEll 'L'ES T. BELOW COST!!

At the flir,ll of the •'(told Engle," 3 doors Above the
CumberlandValley flank, and -two doors below the
Methodist Church. on NV'ent. Main street, the largest
and best selected stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
in the town, will be sold 30 per cent lower than at any
place In. the :=tote The Stnek:Coniprigesa large assort-
inent tit cold and Silver huntingeasewatches, Lovers,
',pines, American watches, and all other kinds and
styles,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
Gkl funs 31111 PellVliff, elry of all kinds, Spertacie.
Gold an d silver, Plated and Silver Ware,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCOBOEONS,
Oil Paint logs. a great variety of fancy articles,and a lot
of the finest Pianos, which will he sold 40 per cent lower
than over offered In town. Th-e entire stock of Watch
maker tools, eases, large Mirrors, and Safe will be soldwholesale or retail on the easiest terms.

ilavlou selected n first class wt.rkmen all kinds of re.pairititt will be done As usual, nt reduced prices.
Three Pianos at slim below the factory price on an,.roust of tlid•Plyiladelphia Company closing out. I will

sell At the Jewelry Storm
THREE ROSEWOOD' PIA SOS,

warranted. at two-Wdrd Ihair real valutl'on easy term,
ifrailed nn 1.0,111

. _

illatcOes ant) 3ewerrty.

CLOCKS WATCHES JEWELRY
‘..) AND SILVER WARE. st Alnnufheturors prices.

W. D. A. Naugle, Agt., Zug's bulldim4 'nest Main
opposite Suxtous hardware Morn, Dealer in_

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOCKS,

„

,

Foreign and Ameriam Watches, Jeweiy,Sllverand Pla-
ted ware, Fancy Goods kr, would most respectfully In
form his old patrons and the ;midi, generally that ha
hat•jutitTeturned trout the East aI th an entire new
sl nek ot FINE W A'PCIIES,JENI ELII V,AI LV ER PLA.
TED WARE, CLOCKS Lc.

Having secu rod agencies from some of thelargest and
best Fartorles for thesale of the, goods I nnt preps•
rod to oiler to the public 051 nt ti, in the lino front
75 to IVO per rent less than they have ever Lacs offered
in this plaro or below the regular m holesale price, as
follows, Clocks from 75 'vats to $lO, Watches from $2,111
to $l5O. Jewelry In setts from 50 Notts to s2s.Trat,etts
from 20 to piores host duality and latest styles
CLOCICs wATtlins. JEWELRY
8 day alarms, Gold II oat. rt,e Eng. Coral
8 '• Striking, " '• American, Pearl
8 " Striking it Al. "

8 " Regulators
8 " Gallery
S •' C'hurch,

•• Mmtles
MEM

"

An Wm.,
EU=
{0 A larm k trtk
30 Time,

3) Gothic,

" I:Cr,tieold Stour,
Silver Iluel ra,el:llg

•• A 111••1•11'311. l'arlrtrarle
r. pal
lIMMIE MEE

Open Face
1,111111,, “Arl.f•t.

=ll2il==6l
'• English, Paintings,
" French, Enamelled

INE
liiill,

EEIMMBEiII
Goblets, tern

' Ladles• Cu}•-. !totter Igshes,
Salt Stands. 1:1,11 li uiv.•s, r.ll •s,

Crumb I•o liner do. Cake linives,
Forks, Spoons, Carturs.

Carlislo..luly i7, IF,/,0 -Iv.

\V -ATui ES„J EW ELH Y, AN I)
I,II.VEIt-WA SEAT rt IN LYN'S old established

Stand, West Main et., nearly opposite the Cumberland
Yellow Bank.

I have just rereivefi a nen :I.,,, ortnient of
owelry. Cr nary. &e.. In othlitiou to my
,ruler stork to n 1111 h I iovlte the ntlnntionof the

T111,11,Q01t menu enlhrnoeq line; ohl and s
lever watch,. Iltintine anti open ea, , &

char= for Idnhes nlol lentlenlen ,Ilver Lepines
and tbnittier watehesol erery Cutely 11l el} le and
price.

Alms fine gill Itreast pins for Lollies and
Gentlemen of every qualit v. pat tern and pm, Gold
felv vest. curl an 1 ileek vhains. Gold bracelets. Intel,

Nivese-hu ttor), crosses. .11artnt.
(101 l and silver thimble,. silver aml plated

hittter knive, forks. table. tea. salt and muNtard ,poinn,
of every viiiety A large as,nr tment t g1)1.1. sliver

and oklynxii•;.• t,, qui( all
nes to whi"nch a i , 1

Hon.
A gloo lot of 0,10,1

4
) PENS from conkers

qrariaolo enBoB, fiiirkylhorcos,il vor and ,•,I, 11
rommoft

313111 ii• Clocks and n vac lot, of al lid., 0,1
4113' ',opt 1111,111111,1 1ry 1,1.11,i1,1111,1111,- c, lm6 49 17,,,

1 Will Sllll 111 W 1,0). .‘II artivlos war
can to la. Nclott ar,

hlrti0111:11 :111.1. 1111 /1 ',alaicll,llllo 11, 111•1

ATt'll REPAlltiNti scud all, work ‘‘nr. •
1.210 LOU. "

=1
I) _1 1, 7 I

) " 1' ( ("

PRI V.ll,T 7V.T.EII.1". T ATISE
/(K

/ I•Z 1•". lip
250 I')GE:, INIt 130 1. \ ti..All\t/-t

laJnil tat nil\ tn g I. All intrin
11,i.. till tt,.• Anti 11131111ft\ .

di.- 10,1111.! th.• i•I ;pi
de1,1111.,

pll:lli.it 1,1,11I,
etl innion,llll,lo._, clas t• 01.1.;. nll/ u.nnl

ith t11111,01..t a
111,:trtling St.ll..l)lins. l'olleze tqu,li.ll,..anil a Yotti,
Marrital La ty, ,ac.,6.t.. It in a IF Ittltlul .tilt is.r It, tit.
ttlarriett and Itt., I•ontimiplatinc mart 110 cuter
tnlu ~..set 11.11-1.4t, ./I iltoir at, It
ary Ito% lia/..1..1,1 th.•

MI
I",‘ tot t,t to.lltl ideq., I ~;,.,„„.

rv. withlnas. by LINO .1 1.4c:
N I. \II IS .\\II I,IIN \

MEi• i• 111 111.,.44•.1 1. hft 4,1,I' 1 NI; 1111. •I 1 It 111

of Cho 1.•,.0tt•114.. .I 11,.•
111 1:1”, 1 unq 31,1 Ow

C.,11,113E•ta ttt,.l.•r
4,11. 11.1VO. Ow tall 1.. u•ht /I Ina], /;11
AND F:Fl.lt'll Stllllll ..o•SIt• r• jrlhll.l.l
(...illll. stir v. tt ill.. 1.111.11. 1110 rv,t
11,2,1111'1i ft th.' carer 7.•
Leuloo) 1.,,i0;i 14..Lit1 L. :Ito, ,

fulls Ilf ,l u 1 II 1,11,1 11, ' .1 1111 .1:111 t.1•.1,
fpt t,.-1 ','rartirt.. 1 i the

• l': •-L.r
• hi..., t I Ih. ,11

II• 1.1%, :1:1.1 111,1. r 4.11,1 in- ett.trt tv
tt illl,ll, lIIIN I!! i r J.p ,ne but jrl
rtv, •• lii .011,
1).• T.ll r.• 1—t•I vt. I I Id., :I,kt
11 theyh,l, r0.,, ,n IL, helie‘r• Ito, nt,•

,th.• 111Iiouht, ,111. h ill 1... 11) 1110
e.tlll tk. r I 111,1 1-81.•

ze,th• r!,) active t
ho i•:ni he mailiet to ally part at

ta.
I'“ 11l I.: I. - 11”1. ,n4,11.,,1

plaitttq ,v1k1,.11 ,h.,,• i.• t• 'Fr •IL II .iv,
th.•rn hnL1..:u ,.1,lIIII,III'IIIV invited t

•• ElIl'l SI V \NI. --I,.r111,111”:
14:411. I. %V /111,1• not :1.0;10 or l".•

ti/ th..ir 1.501111,5. ~ty ,1.4. I

I=ll

THE S.CR.=TS OF YOUTH UNVEILED,

i1•1111111. ut Ihi, I! II it. pllOll, 1.111 1111
UM' .11-Loll I, 11,

"1”.; th'X111••11 Ili \I 1.11, :II the 1,11
tztenvoe[h.•ntil tthvt,d

It will he by 1, 1. 1 ••I'il.t. 1,11 3' rnt
'lamp,..

1;,)- 11.,11,11tn, Ir.'tn 4 in the titorlirntY: till 9
at uiuht. and '•lt ,un•lat,4 flout 2 ill 5 I' 31._ . .

hb lull ilii.•.•t.:uns to an. part of tho
I'n itrd SLytt., or ii.. 11.11'1.11Pi 1,11111111111,1iit.,Ztho, syrupt.,, by litter. Ilu•iness c..rit.spontleneu
eti 1.11) ..unfult•utial.

4.14- Ur. l.'s tttlice it. still hatittata,oi.tahlkhatl. antlerthe IJI bit. LA CinilN, at No. iti tau,Albany, N. Y. Sept. 2..

00K SII.I.ItI).—IVIn. Fridley wou ld
tinnoinnot to theoltizons'pf Cat lisle

and thelnthilo that hot has atiain tottintiNteed
010 111:11111fil, titrlttiztO I!. A ale of 1,11 INN' 011111 I,IIIIIS,ill S.r. II tlyiltls LLoathersstreet. directlyhphosite C Slut ph.) Is I'll:tie Ila noritatare. "la', 110 I%ill
at all tit.,.,he iti toostlltiotts to do all hi ~l. ot milk In
his Iwo ..t hinonotot with twat...to. a,iJ tll-patelt. All
ont k t, ill It, d,.uc by lifint.ollautla anti:potent lAIIIII.I ga

loop, ta. ittowentletts.
Also. ean at all tiu,e lot had Ittiat volehratool SELF-

TESTI NG. I. ItENI I UNI Ant-TU.IIIT
CANS

li 'l,dltillLt• and Johldr,A of all kind,• dont, at
ellort Imti,t,l3(l Ina,t,, of th4..06,-(N1,11 paid lor old Prwit.r and l'lppor.

11..ping hp sit lot attention to business, and a desire•,
Ira.,all to re,lvo slotro of public pat ollago

earliolo Clot. 26, 18130.-Iy.

jIOUTZ'S CELEBRATED
Horse and Cattle Powders

These Powders ht, to prove.!. alter a trial ofseremi
years. to Le superior to any, preparation ot the kit,,! Id
use. 'llie ridet stitterite it Powders arises frLut
the fart that they are conilto„ i I of "%Latish., that haveLaxatirxt 'roille and Pori!)ireperties. The Laxativeelects crudities front the sitTi arh and intestioes. the
Tonic gives stitoigth to the system id ,lie Horse, and
tluipurif)ing medicines coo twined In them cleanse Lilt,
blood. and lay the foundation for a healthy and vigorous
circulation. The use of them ituprosCs the wind.
strenethent, the appetite end give,: the horse a line,
smooth and glossy sklii—iiiiproshig the appear:lto,
vigor and spirit of the toddy annual.

111e:10 lbwdeas are not int.llido(l. 11.111081 ponders:ire,
to Moat the animal, so as to give him the appearance ol
being fat when notreally so—lint, to ...move the disease
mid promote his general health.

These Powders will i.tiongthen the stomach and in-
testines, cleanse them from offennive matter, and bring
then) ton henllby state. 'I hey are n sore prevention
of Lung Fever, and a certain remedy for all diveaset;
11101(113ot to the Horse, as Glanders, Yellow Water, Lis
tempers, Founder. (leaves, Slavering, Coughs. Lass of
Appetite. and Vital Energy, &e. TM se Powdels. if ustd
two cie three times a week. through the winter Mid
spring, your Horse will never got the Lung Fever.
or Butts. A filw doses or these Powders will 1,1110,1 the
worst Cough en any Horne. Were owners et floret's tofeed n low of these Powders every year, they might
save the lives of ninny valuable horses.

Al ILC If- COWS.
The properties this Powder possesses In Increasingthe quantityof Milk In Cl/4411, gives it an Importanceand value which should piece it in the 'hands or every

portion keeping a Cow. In fiaticidng Cattle It givesthem an appetite, lemons their hide, end irinkos themthrive Muchh (hater:
. Ho S.

In all diseases di Swine. as Coughs, Ulcers in theLungs and Liver, &v., by putting front halt n paper to apaper of those Powders in a barrel of Swill. the abovediseases; can be cured er entirely prevented. By using-these-Powders the ling Cholera eau be prevented. Prq;
pared by S. A, FOUTZ, We• tintulster, Md.ILTL For sale by S. P. PANNEIL% I{rlt, Carlisle, Pa.,and by all country storekeepers. Price 25 runts perpaper, or five papers for one stellar. 1:),Ig, 23, Iffd..

PAINTS AND OILS.-.Rl Tons Whito Lead. 1000 Gallons of oil. Justreceived with a largo assortment ofVarnishes . Fire hoof Paint. •Turponeleu, nuclide White,Japan, White Zinc,
Putty, Colored Zinc,
. 'Lltharge, Red Lead, * ?

_
.. Whiting, 'Boiled Oil,

Gino, Lard Oil,. •
Shellac, Sperm Oil, '

Paint Brushea, Fish Oil, &c.,
Colors of every description dry, and Oil in cane andtubes at the Hardware Store of
Carlisle, Oct. 25,1861

HENRY SAXTON,


